
Introducing the  
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Prepared to save a life just beginning.

The Neonatal Resuscitation Program 

(NRP®) equips healthcare providers and 

teams with an evidence-based, effective 

approach for care of newborns. 

New for the 8th Edition  
Instructor-led and RQI® for NRP® delivery options available

Updates to 8th Edition to better 
meet the needs of healthcare 
professionals:

• Practice changes based on  
new science and educational 
efficiency

• Updated textbook and materials 
with new reader-friendly features, 
available for pre-order now

• New Learning Management 
System: the NRP Learning 
Platform™ – hosting 8th Edition 
content for all NRP providers

• Two delivery options available: 
Instructor-led training or the new 
RQI® for NRP® (see page 2 for 
detailed information)

Two new levels of provider 
learning:

NRP Essentials (Lessons 1–4)

Includes skills through face-mask 
ventilation and laryngeal mask 
insertion. 

NRP Advanced (Lessons 1–11)

Includes all resuscitation skills for 
term and preterm newborns. 

New NRP Instructor Bundle

The new 8th Edition Instructor 
Bundle will launch in June 2021 on 
the new NRP Learning Platform. 
The 8th Edition curriculum includes 
the Instructor Course, Exam, and 
Instructor Toolkit. To maintain NRP 
Instructor status, instructors must:

• Teach or co-teach two provider 
courses during the two-year 
renewal period

• Review Instructor Course content
• Pass the NRP Instructor Exam
• Maintain Instructor Toolkit Access

PRE-ORDER & TRANSITION TIMELINE

January 1, 2022

• 8th Edition materials 
are required for use

December 31, 2021

• All 7th Edition course 
activities must be 

complete

June 2021

• NRP 8th Edition launch
• New NRP Learning Platform  

for 8th Edition

April 1, 2021

• Pre-order courses from 
RQI Partners

• Pre-order textbook from AAP

Working together &
TRANSFORMING
RESUSCITATION

for Life™

https://shop.aap.org/textbook-of-neonatal-resuscitation-8th-edition-paperback/
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Cognitive Assessment Activity + 
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Program Entry Continuous Learning to Build Competence and Confidence
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1x / 2 years

*Baseline every S4

An NRP Provider’s  
Journey to Verified Competence in PPV Skills

RQI for NRP is available for NRP Essentials

Learners start with a preparation or entry 
assignment featuring True Adaptive™ 
learning – a personalized method tailored to 
individual knowledge and confidence levels. 
True Adaptive learning adjusts to the learner’s 
competence and performance in real-time.

Each quarter, in a low-dose, high-frequency model, cognitive and  
skills sessions assess learner’s recall, application, and practice of the  
NRP algorithm, positive pressure ventilation, and MR. SOPA.

Skills are performed at the RQI for NRP Simulation Station on-site.  
Cognitive activities are online in a responsive design that adjusts to  
the learner’s various device formats.

RQI FOR NRP TIMELINE

July 1, 2021

• RQI for NRP (Essentials) 
is live

• RQI for NRP (Advanced 
Endorsement) is live

Feb. 18, 2021

• Quotes & sales 
available for  
RQI for NRP

June 1, 2021

• Implementations 
begin

RQI for NRP provides:
• Self-directed learning with real-time 

feedback and debriefing to understand 
how to improve skills related to PPV

• Analytics for Administrators and 
Educators that provide visibility to 
learner performance and compliance at 
a macro and learner level

• Ease of administration and operational 
efficiencies that reduce administrative 
burden.

Introducing RQI for NRP
NRP now includes the innovative Resuscitation Quality Improvement® 
(RQI) learning method as an option for NRP Essentials.

Bringing together the latest science from the American Academy of 
Pediatrics  with mastery learning and quality improvement technology 
from the American Heart Association and Laerdal Medical, all delivered 
via an on-site simulation station, healthcare providers are continuously 
improving and retaining skills.

NRP complements a full suite of curricula available through RQI including 
Healthcare Provider BLS, ALS, PALS and Responder.

http://www.rqipartners.com/NRP
mailto:NRP%40RQIPartners.com?subject=RQI%20for%20NRP%20inquiry

